ABSTRACT: The situation regarding the distribution and abundance of seagrass, macroalgae and benthic fauna near the island of Sylt in the south-eastern North Sea during the period 1923 to 1940 is compared with that of the 1980s. Evidence of organic enrichment in recent times is provided by (1) massive growth of green algal mats on sheltered tidal flats, (2) a decline of red algae in the subtidal zone, (3) an expansion of mussel beds along low water line and down to 20 m depth, (4) increased abundance of polychaetes inhabiting intertidal and subtidal sandy bottoms. Seagrass beds have undergone complex changes which remain unexplained. Intensified erosion has contributed to the loss of habitats in the intertidal zone, and probably affected sessile epifauna in the deep channels. Here, direct removal and disturbance by the bottom-trawling fishery may also have contributed to the observed species impoverishment.
INTRODUCTION
Effective management of environmental quality requires some knowledge of the history of an ecosystem. Particularly a rational reconstruction of the effects of past human interferences may provide important lessons for future decisions. In this retrospective study, localities surveyed decades ago are reinvestigated. Past and present patterns in the benthos of the Wadden Sea are compared, and we ask to what extent have processes in the past generated the present ecological conditions.
Around the island of Sylt, the subtidal benthos with its oyster beds was qualitatively studied from 1869 to 1891 by M6bius (1877, 1893) . Hagrneier & K~ndler (1927) and Hagmeier (1941) continued this survey from 1923 to 1940, adding quantitative data. During this period, Nienburg (1927) and Wohlenberg (1935 Wohlenberg ( , 1937 investigated the intertidal zone of K6nigshafen, a sheltered bay at the northern end of Sylt. Together, these studies provide a comprehensive picture of the benthos in this part of the Wadden Sea during the 1920s and 1930s.
Recently, Riesen & Reise (1982) and Reise & Schubert (1987) revisited those subtidal sites which were quantitatively sampled by Hagmeier & K~ndler (1927) . A qualitative long-term analysis was provided by Reise (1982) . In this paper, we present reinvestigations of the intertidal zone. In addition, results from a recent dredge survey are compared with previous data to document long-term changes in the subtidal epibenthos of the North Frisian Wadden Sea.
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AREA AND METHODS
The intertidal survey is restricted to a sheltered, shallow bay called KSnigshafen, located between the village of List and the peninsula Ellenbogen at the northern end of the island of Sylt. The subtidal survey is concerned with the entire North Frisian Wadden Sea (Fig. 1) . Sediments are relatively coarse grained in the north and fine grained in the south. Tidal range is 1.8m in the north and 3.5 m in the south. Salinity remains close to 30 ~. The average water temperature in summer is 15 ~ and every other winter some ice cover develops. Further descriptions of the area are given in Hagmeier & K~ndler (1927) , Wohlenberg (1937) and Reise (1985) .
In the subtidal zone, a simple, naturalist's dredge (6 and 1 crn meshes) was used in all surveys. The dredge had a wrought iron blade, 1 m in width at its lower edge. A net bag, 50 cm in length, was kept open by a rectangular frame. Samples were sorted on board. In the intertidal zone, sediment cores taken were washed through a l-ram sieve and organisms were sorted in the laboratory when they were still alive. Distributional maps of conspicuous organisms were based on qualitative judgements in the early period (Nienburg, 1927; Wohlenberg, 1937) and on standardized recordings in the 1980s. A grid with quadrats 120 m in length was superimposed on KSnigshafen. Occurrence of mussel beds was mapped directly, while frequency estimates of other organisms were taken from 20 random point-observations within each quadrat. Maps are based on these data and are schematized to correspond as closely as possible to the early maps. In an area in the upper intertidal (Kerstens Rimling; Fig. 1 ) a grid with units of 30 • 60 m was chosen with 1 point-observation per unit. This grid was adopted to detect any narrow belts in the distribution of the organisms.
RESULTS
K6nigshafen
S e a g r a s s. In 1924 seagrass covered a wide area: It showed a restricted distribution in 1934 and 1974, and was again fairly common in 1988 (Fig. 2) . Wohlenberg (1935) reported a disease-related decline of Zostera marina L. in a subtidal bed east of K6nigshafen during 1933-34 . This bed vanished entirely and never recovered. In 1974 Z.
noltii Hornem. occurred in small beds with distinct boundaries and Z. marina was a rare associate. Since 1979 Z. noltii occurred more scattered and over a wider range in the tidal zone. At the same time Z. marina reappeared and gained dominance in 1988. M u s s e 1 s a n d F u c u s. Few beds of Mlytilus edulis were present in the period 1924-34 compared to the 1980s (Fig. 3) . After the severe winter 1962/63 new mussel beds spread along low tide line in eastern K6nigshafen (Ziegelmeier, 1977) . These became partly destroyed by ice scouring in March 1969 and February 1979 but they always recovered quickly. Since 1986, these intertidal mussel beds have been subj ected to heavy exploitation by the mussel fishery. Mussels are dredged from a ship during high tide and little, if any, clumps of mussels are left on the bare sediment.
In association with mussels, Fucus vesiculosus L. occurs in a growth form without bladders. It is referred to as F. mytili by Nienburg (1927) and Wohlenberg (1937) .
Together with the mussel beds, this alga has become more abundant (Fig. 3 ).
G r e e n a 1 g a 1 m a t s. Nienburg (1927) spring and early summer. This was restricted to the upper tidal zone and he indicated the sites on a map (Fig. 3) . In August, these algae were no longer apparent. With respect to green algae, the situation has changed dramatically since 1979 (Reise, 1983) . Explosive growth of Enteromorpha slop. in June/July has led to the formation of thick algal mats. They are anchored in the sand and cover a wide range of the tidal zone until late August or September when storms remove them. Occasionally, Ulva lactuca L. attaches on top of these mats, and in i988 Chaetorrlorpha sutoria (Berkeley) Kornm. covered two muddy lagoons. The map in Figure 3 (lower right) refers to September 1988. U p p e r i n t e r t i d a 1. Wohlenberg (1937) The cyanobacterial mats with burrows of the beetle Bledius spectabifis Kr. inside and outside the lagoon were absent in 1988. The zoned pattern seaward from the lagoon in 1932 was completely mixed up in the 1980s. The belt of Corophium volutator (Pallas) completely vanished. Since 1975, this species has gradually declined in the entire KSnigshafen area and has remained present in only a few small patches. Juvenile (1-year old individuals) and adult lugworms were not separated any more into two belts, but intermingled in 1988. Seagrass was scattered over most of the area.
From these distributional changes it seems that the nearshore area became raised and more sandy over time, while the area seaward of the former lagoon deepened, allowing adult Arenicola marina L. and seagrass to occupy the entire zone. Habitats of the narrow-zoned assemblages between the upper salt marsh and the lugworm flat were apparently lost.
Lower intertidal.
The bed of the main tidal channel in KSnigshafen has widened considerably since 1932 (Fig. 5) . Much of the former lower tidal zone was permanently submerged in the 1980s. Clean sand areas populated by the polychaetes Scolelepis squamata and Ophelia rathkei became much smaller. A single mussel bed, present in 1932, was still found in the same position in 1988 but has since been largely destroyed by harvesting operations. There was some gravel underneath providing a suitable substrate for attachment. In 1988, further mussel beds were present along the entire northern shore of the channel.
Generally, the remaining lower tidal zone was more densely populated by infauna in 1988 than in 1932 ( Fig. 5 ; Table 1 ). The low number of parallel samples (3 and 4) taken by Wohlenberg (1937) prevents a rigorous statistical evaluation. However, total abundances of samples taken in 1933 and in 1988 do not overlap. Thus error terms are less than 10 and 5 % for the rejection of a null hypothesis for the clean sand and the lugworm flat, respectively (U-test of Wilcoxon, Mann and Whitney).
In the clean sand, total abundance increased 5.6-fold and species number increased from 8 to 13. In the lugworm flat, total abundance increased 4.3-fold and species number was 14 and 17. A similar quantitative comparison of macrofauna in a muddy lagoon in south-eastern KSnigshafen revealed no dramatic differences for most of the species. Another muddy area was completely covered by a green algal mat in 1988. This was detrimental to the fauna underneath (see Reise, 1983 ).
Epibenthos of the subtidal zone A 1 g a e. The composition and frequency of algae in dredge samples from the North Frisian Wadden Sea for the period 1932 to 1940 was recorded by Hagmeier (1941) . He noted (for 1932) that most oyster beds had a rich stock of red algae, while brown and Kerstens Rimling I',:!;,;; ",,",',, , green algae occurred more sporadically (Hagmeier, 1941, p. 149) . By contrast, in dredge hauls of the 1980s red algae were rare and drifting brown and green algae were relatively frequent (Fig. 6) . The difference in the relative frequencies of red algae is highly significant (~ --5.01 after arcsin transformation of relative frequencies ; Sachs 1983: 263) . The depth range of Hagmeier's sites (mostly oyster beds) with red algae was 0.4 to 7.8 m below mean low tide level (given in M6bius, 1893). In the lower intertidal of KSnigshafen, red algae were common in the 1940s (Kornmann, 1952) and also in the 1980s (own data). E p i f a u n a. Most of the sessile epibenthos species that were frequently caught in the 1920s and 1930s were very rare or absent in the 1980s (Table 2 ). The only exceptions were mussels and the associated Metridium senile. Of the mobile predators and grazers, 3 were more frequent in former times, 4 show no significant differences, and Carcinus maenas is the only epibenthic species that was significantly more frequent in the 1980s.
DISCUSSION
A basic problem with studies in historical ecology results from the reliance on data which were gathered with different scientific aims in mind, and applying different methods and standards. Often, the earlier methods are insufficiently described to exclude any bias when they are repeated. In addition, the data in the old literature are rarely accessible to statistical treatment. All this requires a conservative attitude towards differences between early and recent data sets, and interpretations must be carried out with utmost caution. ~o~176149 " 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ~' .!:.: 
Seagrass
Changes observed in Kbnigshafen partly correspond to changes observed elsewhere and thus deserve more than local interest. The dramatic decline of Zostera marina in the 1930s occurred throughout the North Atlantic. The dominant interpretation is that of an epidemic disease (Short et al., 1988) . In Kbnigshafen, as in the Dutch Wadden Sea further south, subtidal beds never recovered (Hoek et al., 1979) .
Apparently, Zostera noltii was not affected. However, in the 1970s it covered a smaller area than before. The same was observed in the Dutch Wadden Sea (Hartog & Polderman, 1975) and in Jadebusen, an intertidal area 150kin south of Kbnigshafen (Michaelis, 1987) . Michaelis also observed a shift in dominance from Z. noltn" to Z.
marina.
The pattern of seagrass changes is complex and no conclusive interpretation can be offered. Some of the more recent declines in seagrass have been linked to pollution, i.e. to decreased transparency in the water column (Livingston, 1984; Ort & Moore, 1984) , and to massive epiphytal growth as a response to nutrient enrichment (Neverauskas, 1987; Silberstein et al., 1986) . A coincidence of warm summers and mild winters with declines in Z. marina was pointed out by Rasmussen (1973) . Hartog (1970 Hartog ( , 1985 suggested that frost, grazing, and self-induced sedimentation cause pluriannual cycles in intertidal seagrass beds. None of these suggestions alone offer a consistent explanation for the observed long-term changes in Kbnigshafen. Continuous multifactorial studies seem to be necessary. Hagmeier & K&ndler [1927] and Hagmeier [1941] ) and 1985-88 (n = 98) during summer. Species with < 5 % frequency in both periods and ambiguous records (some encrusting spp. and hydroids) are excluded. S = sessile organism, M = mobile predator and/or grazer. Level of significance (~ = P < 0.05) is determined by arcsin transformed frequencies (Sachs, 1983: (L.) 61 94
1 Confusion with the endobenthic Sagartia troglodytes (Price), which was common in the 1980s, may be possible.
Algae
Two opposing trends occurred in the study area: green algae exhibited massive growth and brown algae showed a moderate increase, while on the other hand red algae became rare in the subtidal zone. Both trends may be explained with coastal eutrophication. Extensive green algal mats in the vicinity of sewage outlets have been reported from several shores since the 1970s (i.e. Perkins & Abbott, 1972; Wharfe, 1977; Nicholls et al., 1981) , and it was described for K6nigshafen by Reise (1983) .
In contrast to algal development in the intertidal zone, red algae diminished in the subtidal. Since red algae remained common in the lower intertidal zone, a reduction in transparency provides a plausible explanation. Increased turbidity might have been caused by dams or by an increased primary production in the water column of the Wadden Sea (Cad6e & Hegeman, 1979; Cad6e, 1986) . Diminished vertical distribution of macroalgae compared to earlier records is also known from the Baltic Sea (Kautsky et al., 1986 ) and the Skagerrak (Svane & Gr6ndahl, 1988) , and decreased transparency was suggested as a possible cause.
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Mussel beds Similar to seagrass meadows, beds of Mytilus edufis are ecologically ehte structures in the Wadden Sea in terms of biomass production, nutrient cychng, and habitat provision to a rich assemblage of associated organisms (Asmus, 1987; Dame & Dankers, 1988) . Changes in the distribution and coverage of mussel beds could have large effects on the entire ecosystem.
Comparing the 1920s with the 1980s, Riesen & Reise (1982) and Reise & Schubert (1987) showed an increase of mussel beds in the subtidal zone down to a depth of 20 m. This study adds an increase for the intertidal zone. In former times mussel beds occurred mainly around low tide hne but repeatedly invaded oyster beds hving in the upper subtidal zone (Hagmeier & K~ndler, 1927) . Further south in the Wadden Sea, in the lower intertidal of Jadebusen, Michaehs (1987) found a 2.5-fold increase in coverage of mussel beds from the 1930s to the 1970s. Long-term comparisons from the Baltic Sea also document a recent increase in mussel abundance (Brey, 1986; Cederwall & Elmgren, 1980 ). An increase in phytoplankton over the last decades is known from the western Wadden Sea (Cad6e, 1986) and Helgoland Bight (Radach & Berg, 1986) . Mussels may have benefitted from this improved food supply.
In the North Frisian Wadden Sea, commercial mussel fishery proliferated strongly during the 1980s. Natural beds were harvested, and those of the intertidal zone provided much of the 'seed mussels' for new mussel cultures set up at the bottom of the subtidal zone. The high abundance of mussels recorded by Riesen & Reise (1982) and Reise & Schubert (1987) was no longer apparent in dredge hauls taken during the second half of the 1980s (Table 2) . Natural beds are presently severely exploited, both in the intertidal and in the subtidal zone.
Infaunal enrichment
Particularly infaunal polychaetes were more abundant in the 1980s than in the I920s in the subtidal zone north (Riesen & Reise, 1982) and south (Reise & Schubert, 1987) of Sylt. The same trend is obvious when intertidal sand flats are compared between the 1930s and the 1980s (this paper). The increase includes large-sized, mature individuals (i.e. Scoloplos, Nereis, Scolelepis) and thus is unlikely to be an artifact of improved sieving or sorting methods in the present study. No such increase was observed in a muddy lagoon. This suggests organic enrichment of the sandy areas causing higher polychaete abundance.
Similarly, continuous sampling of macrofauna in the intertidal zone of the Western Wadden Sea since 1970 has revealed increasing trends for several infaunal species, suggesting a response to eutrophication (Beukema & Cad6e, 1986; .
Sea level rise and erosion
The distinctly zoned pattern of biota in the upper tidal zone of K6nigshafen in the 1930s was absent in the 1980s. Much of the lower tidal zone close to the major tidal channel of the 1930s was permanently submerged in the 1980s. Both phenomena suggest erosive processes operating in K6nigshafen. In this area, tidal range increased by 0.20 m and mean high water by 0.14 m since 1931 (from FfihrbSter & Jensen, 1985) . This may have triggered erosion on the tidal flats. In areas with progressive coastal protection, biotic assemblages of the upper tidal zone might run out of habitat if sea level continues to rise. However, local deviations from such a trend are to be expected. For example, on tidal flats in the bay of Jadebusen, sedimentation outweighs sea level rise (Frels & Demuth, 1987) .
Epifaunal losses
Two habitat generating species, oysters and reefs of Sabellaria spinulosa, were exploited or destroyed directly by the fishery (Reise, 1980 (Reise, , 1982 . Until the 1950s, hydroid colonies were dredged for decorative purposes (local sources). These impacts certainly affected associated species but are unlikely to account for all the losses in the sessile epibenthos.
If there are any general causes for the observed changes, these must explain the differential trends in sessile and mobile species. Two non-exclusive hypotheses should be considered: (1) Bottom stability has decreased over the years and has rendered survival of sessile individuals and colonies more difficult. An increasing erosion is well documented for the tidal basins of the North Frisian Wadden Sea (Taubert, 1986) . However, any detailed observations on how erosion affects sessile forms on secondary hard bottoms are lacking up to now. (2) The present bottom trawling fishery causes more disturbances in the benthos than it did decades ago. Total landings of the shrimp fishery have fluctuated but have not increased since the 1920s (Tiews, 1983) . Fishing gear has become larger and more efficient but the size of the fleet has declined. Thus, there is no evidence for increasing deleterious effects on the sessile epibenthos caused by the fishery, although a cumulative effect cannot be ruled out. Comparisons of fished and unfished areas would be enlightening. However, the latter do not exist in the studied region.
CONCLUSIONS
Nutrient concentrations in the North Frisian Wadden Sea are considerably lower than further south along the German coast (Martens, 1989) . Nevertheless, several of the long-term changes observed'in the Wadden Sea around the island of Sylt are consistent with the assumption that increased nutrient concentrations in the coastal waters have caused an enrichment effect: (1) massive growth of green algal mats in sheltered intertidal zones, (2) loss of red algae from the deeper bottoms, (3) expansion of mussel beds in the intertidal zone and over the entire depth range of the subtidal zone, (4) increased abundance of infaunal species in the sandy bottoms of the intertidal and subtidal zone (Fig. 7) .
Positive responses by the benthos to enhanced eutrophication have also been observed in other regions of the Wadden Sea (Beukema & Cad~e, 1986; Madsen & Jensen, 1987; Michaelis, 1978 Michaelis, , 1987 . Deleterious effects, on the other hand, are known from sites close to effluents of organic wastes. This is attributed to hypoxia (Essink, 1984; . Similarly, Rosenberg et al. (1987) found increased macrobenthic biomass in Oslofjord, and interpreted this as a response to nutrient enrichment. In the adjacent Kattegat and in 3 West Swedish fjords, Pearson et al. (1985) and Josefson & Rosenberg (1988) of excess nutrients to be the cause. In the Baltic Sea, Cederwall & Elmgren (1980) and Brey (1986) found increased biomass above the halocline, while below the halocline macrobenthos was adversely affected (Weigelt & Rumohr, 1986) . Again, direct and indirect effects of eutrophication were invoked. In the North Frisian Wadden Sea, the prevailing physical conditions with strong tidal currents and rolling waves normally prevent hypoxia. In the vicinity of mussel beds, however, resuspended biodeposits may cause oxygen deficiencies in the near bottom water (Asmus et al., unpubl.) . Unfortunately, in the deep tidal channels where the sessile epifauna has declined, oxygen concentrations have not been measured up to now. Still, precaution necessitates the reduction of nitrogen and phosphorous release into the Wadden Sea, in order to prevent such oxygen depletions as were measured in the adjacent North Sea (Rachor & Albrecht, 1983; Westernhagen et al., 1986) .
Not all of the observed long-term changes in the benthos around Sylt can be attributed to enhanced eutrophication. Erosion contributed to the loss of narrow-zoned assembhes in the upper intertidal, and possibly also to losses in the epifauna of the deep channels. Fishery almost certainly affected oysters, mussels and Sabellaria-reefs. The presented historical comparisons cannot be conclusive with regard to the causes. However, they document that considerable long-term changes have actually occurred. This fact alone deserves our continuing attention, in science as well as in nature management.
